Focal points of international co-operation
of the German State of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
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Administrative seat: Malmö
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Capital city: Schwerin
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Area: 23,213 squ. kms
Population: 1.6 m.
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Partnership relations since 2001
Administrative seat: Gdańsk
Area: 18,310 squ. kms
Population: 2.2 m.
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Partnership relations since 1994
Administrative seat: Charlotte
Area: 1,414 squ. kms
Population: 1 m.

Partnership relations since 2000
Administrative seat: Szczecin
Area: 22,896 squ. kms
Population: 1.7 m.
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Mecklenburg-Vorpommern - a Baltic Sea region

Vibrant co-operation underpinned by regional
partnerships

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern in the European Union

There are manifold links tying Mecklenburg-Vorpommern to the Baltic Sea
region. Particularly, these are a shared historical and cultural heritage as well as
close economic ties.

Regional partnerships set up on the basis of historical and cultural links represent a major element of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern’s international network.

“European internal policy“ has a very direct influence on living conditions of
people in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern.

Western Pomerania Voivodeship, Poland

Since German unification in 1990 Mecklenburg-Vorpommern has profited from
European integration and EU funding and will continue doing so, involving a total
of € 10 billion by 2020. Mecklenburg-Vorpommern is involved in shaping Europe:

The Baltic Sea region with about 150 million people is one of the most innovative
regions in Europe. Since the Iron Curtain came down, our state has become a link
between East and West and it also serves as a bridge between northern and southern Europe. Players from Mecklenburg-Vorpommern work in different structures
and projects of Baltic co-operation to advance solutions to joint challenges, an
exchange of views and the development of new ideas:

At home in Europe and the world

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
on the international scene

• EU programmes for cross-border and transnational co-operation,
• European Union Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region for closer co-operation to
protect the Baltic, for improved links and economic growth in the region,
with state-defined focal fields such as tourism and health,

 Fields of co-operation: transport, cross-border metropolitan region of
Szczecin, internal security, health care, science, renewable energy, culture,
tourism, education, youth, and sports.
 Joint involvement in the “Oder-Partnership“ network as well as on the “GermanPolish governmental commission for near-border and regional co-operation”.

 The Baltic Sea Commission as a joint forum for co-operation and also to
represent the interests vis-à-vis other regions in the Baltic Sea region,
 the Council of the Baltic Sea States as an organisation for co-operation
among Baltic Sea countries as well as an interface providing a link-up to
other bodies,

Committee of the Regions

 Fields of co-operation: internal security, maritime economy, renewable energy,
health care, tourism, education and further education, culture, and youth.

The regions and communities of Europe have
formed an assembly involved in many decision
making processes in the European Union. Mecklenburg-Vorpommern is represented on this body.

Southwest Finland, Finland

Leningrad Region, Russia
 Fields of co-operation: logistics, transport, timber and wood, small and
medium-sized companies, education and further education, youth, and sports.
Northern provinces of the Netherlands (Groningen, Drenthe, and Fryslân)

 ScanBalt as a „network of networks“ for the field of health care and life
sciences,

 Fields of co-operation: energy, health care, tourism, and culture.

 Southern Baltic Sea Parliamentary Forum and the Baltic Sea Parliamentary
Conference as forms of co-operation among parliaments in the region.

Skåne, Sweden

All these state-based activities are assisted by the Baltic Sea – Mecklenburg-Vorpommern Forum, serving as a central contact point for Baltic Sea-committed players from
the spheres of research, business, administration and from associations in the area.

Citizens directly elect their members to the European Parliament.

Pomerania Voivodeship, Poland

 Fields of co-operation: logistics, renewable energy, and biotechnology.

• Transnational networks and organisations, such as:

European Parliament

 Fields of co-operation: education and further education, health care, renewable energy, tourism, culture, and transport.
Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, USA
 Fields of co-operation: technology, energy, education, and culture.

Information Office of the state of MecklenburgVorpommern to the European Union
Since 1991 this Brussels-based office has provided its services to offer early information on EU plans and concepts to the state parliament and government and
other players. So it contributes to a situation in which the state of MecklenburgVorpommern can safeguard its interests directly with the EU.
Bundesrat*
Together with the other federal states, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern comments on EU projects, prior to their adoption and being turned into
German law. The Berlin-based Representation of Land MecklenburgVorpommern safeguards the state’s interests vis-à-vis the federal authorities.
* The Upper House of Federal Germany’s Parliament

State parliament and state government
The Schwerin-based state parliament and state government transpose EU directives into state law and decide on EU funds to promote research, investment and
labour market support schemes as well as for development of rural regions. The
state also provides funding to promote the “idea of Europe”.

Best of Northern Germany

EU funding
So as to strengthen co-operation among regions in Europe, EU funding may be
used to finance joint cross-border projects.

Worldwide networks: Focal points of international co-operation

Contact
Best of Northern Germany

State Chancellery Mecklenburg-Vorpommern

Logistics/transport: Turning over 35 m. tons for sea transport every year.

Europe and International Affairs Division
Phone: +49 (0) 385 588 1031
mailto: International@stk.mv-regierung.de
www.stk.regierung-mv.de

• The port of Rostock provides a link to the EU-supported transport corridors,
leading from Scandinavia across the Baltic towards the Mediterranean,
• easy access to metropolitan areas in the Baltic region,
• modern high-performance transport infrastructure (ports, motorways, and
rail links).

For additional information on Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and its international
relations see:
www.regierung-mv.de
www.europa-mv.de
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Renewable energy: Mecklenburg-Vorpommern can cover its power requirements completely from renewable energy.
• Successful in providing international windfarm projects, both onshore and
offshore,
• involvement of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern-based companies in cross-border
projects in Poland, Denmark, Turkey, Brazil, Vietnam, the USA, and Russia,
• launching cross-border projects for a sustainable power supply to rural regions.
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Tourism: A total of 29 million overnight stays in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern a
year
• Growing interest among foreign tourists for Mecklenburg-Vorpommern:
Over 90 per cent coming from Sweden, Denmark, the Netherlands, Switzerland,
and Poland,
• growing numbers of non-European tourists aboard cruise ships,
• development of cross-border tourism marketing in the Baltic Sea area.

Science and research: World-wide contacts among scientists
• Sector-wide networks to develop future-capable products on international
growth-markets in maritime industries as well as in bio and medical technology,
• international co-operation among universities and research facilities in the
context of partnerships between institutes of higher education, as well as
exchanges of students and of scientific staff,
• EU-provided funding for cutting-edge research and excellent scientists.

Health care: Mecklenburg-Vorpommern – one of the most modern European
health regions with a workforce of over 100,000 people

Printed by: Druckerei Hahn GmbH, Print run: 1,000 copies
Copy deadline: October 2015

• Top-of-the line medical technology from Mecklenburg-Vorpommern involving
a considerable number of companies active in other countries,
• BioCon Valley – an active member of the Baltic-wide ScanBalt sector network,
• extension of a telemedicine network and of newly-born-child screening with
the Western Pomerania partnering region,
• an annual national health care sector conference – international experts meet in
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern,
• participation in the Arab Health Fair in Dubai every year.
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This brochure is issued as part of the public relations activities of the Mecklenburg-Vorpommern State Chancellery.
It must not be used by parties, or their candidates or assistants during election campaigns for election campaigning
activities. This applies to all elections. In particular, it represents an abuse to distribute this brochure during election
meetings, at information stands of political parties or to insert, print on or affix party political information or election
advertising. Passing it on to third parties for use in election advertising is also forbidden. Even without any closeness
to the date of an election this brochure must not be used in a way which might be interpreted as if the editors
took the side of individual political groupings. These limitations are valid independently of the way this brochure is
distributed, that is to say, they apply independently of via which channels and in which numbers this information
brochure reached its recipient.
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International success for companies from
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern

The Baltic Sea region is Mecklenburg-Vorpommern’s most important international reference point – and this also holds true for its foreign trade.
Over 30 per cent of its foreign trade volume link Mecklenburg-Vorpommern to
the Baltic Sea states. One third of all goods are exported to the Baltic Sea region
and almost half of the imports come from these countries.
Trade always means links. Thus, MecklenburgVorpommern views the promotion of foreign
trade as an important strategy to maintain its
international relations – either by official trade
missions under political leadership or by supporting entrepreneurs from here when attending major
international fairs.
This international focus of our economy raises its competitiveness and also
largely contributes to the economic development of the state. Companies from
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern are successful all over the world with their innovative
products from the following sectors:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Renewable energy
Maritime economy
Bio and medical engineering
Environmental engineering
Food processing
Mechanical engineering

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern maintains economic links all over the world. Its main
trading partners are: Poland, Russia, Denmark, the Netherlands, and China.

